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Mitclicll Choir 
Larlv-Cox Church \V
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Planned For
Lionesses

Graves - Slimarli Vows arc 
Read hi Baptist Service

I Women R 
(Meet Tonight

Women's Division of the 
Torrance Lomita Realty board

At an 11 o'clock nuptial high mass at SI. LawroiUL- l-iwi icoo^o lioiH'ymuoiiiii.n in I'aim Springs are Mr. and Mrs. Car! will meet this evening at lii? 
Martyr Catholic Church last Saturday morning. Miss Diane February business meeting J. Stimach, who were married last Saturday evening in a board office. The first bu'si- 
Early, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. \\illard C. Early, 21238 of the North Torrancc Lioness six o'dor/k ceremony at the Narbonne Avc. Baptist Churcn ness meeting of tin- new 
Talisman Ave. exchanged her wedding vows with Richard ' Club was held at the home ol j n Lomita. Mrs. Stimach is the former Martha June Craves 
T. Cox, son of Mr. and Mrs. Jim Holt of Vista, Calif. J! 1'*' ^^/orted'on the sue- 213° W ' 235th St ' daug hter of Ml'- all(i Mrs. 1). 0. Graves

The Rev. James McKenna of-; <  ~ cesstuV'Ne^Year's'Vve party- of Jonesboro ' Al'k. Mr. anil 
ficiated at the marriage cere-1 The Milchel Boys Choir also and in the absence of'Mrs. Ger- Mrs - John T - Stimach. 2410 Ap-

jmony and the mass. The Bob , sang during the reception and a id Cuncrty Mrs Gene Brown P le Ave  - Torrance. are parents 
Mitchell Boys choir sang "Ave dancing was enjoyed by the reported on the children's I of the bridegroom. 
Maria", and "Psr.is Angehcus" 200 guesis. . Christmas party. Mrs. Richard ' Rev. Robert A. Wells con- 

! Mr. Early walked with hi3 The newlyweds left for a ; Hubert announced a Lions ducted the marriage ceremony 
, daughter to the altar. She wore honeymoon in Northern Cali- j 2one party and that thc North and Mrs. Edward Isbell at the 
a gown of white bridal satin i fornia. Their new home will be ! Torrance Lions Club Charter organ played the wedding 

| fashioned with a fitted bodice ' in San Pedro. I party w ill be held in March, marches. Mr. Isbell sang "1 
I and a yoke of pearls. The ' The bride was graduated plans for a dinner and social Love You Truly" and "Bles* 
I graceful satin skirt fell into a from Mary Star of the Sea High 1 meeting at Lococo's Restaurant j This House." 
chapel train at the end of , school in San Pedro and is now ; were discussed and the date set i Mr. Graves walked to the al- 
which was a large bow. Thc employed on the News Pilot. ] {or Feb i 6 . The next business tar with his daughter. She 
illusion bridal veil cascaded ( Her husband attended El meeting will be held April 6 ; wore a Maurer original gown 
from a pearl tiara and the I Camino college and served four at tne nome O f Mrs. Walter | detailed with a Chantilly laco 
bride carried a bouquet of , years with the United States Frese ! basque with scalloped V neck 

(white orchids and stephanotis. | Air Force. He is now an ap- . Mrs clay Nolan won the line trimmed with sequins The 
Mrs. William Dorman served prentice at a San Pedro mortu- : door prize bouffant skirt was of deep seal

MRS. RICHARD T. COX 
... On Honeymoon

(Portrait by Seeman)

as the matron of honor and , ar; 
bridesmaids were Misses Maria 
Giacalonl and Mary Jean Vu- 
kow. All three wore pink silk 
gowns with lace bodices and 
each carried a bouquet of mint 
green feathered carnations.

Little Joanne Bongard. in 
pink and white organdy, drop 
ped rose petals from a white 
basket in the path of the bride. 
Stephen Early carried the 
rings.

Robert Early stood as best 
man and ushers were Dick 
Laird and Walter Crosley.

A reception in the parish 
hall followed the wedding.

Superb Food Music
Open Doily Banquets

FR. 7-1547
I Betsy Ross club will meet 
Tuesday, Feb. 7. at 10:30 a.m. 
at the Masonic Temple. After

.. . Ann Landers
(Contmutd from Fife 13)

said "You can't give me an 
honest explanation, can you?

Bosses To 
Be Honored

South Bay Executives have Peterson. Perry Baker Earl 
the opportunity of going out ! Chambers, Richard Hubert,

the dessert luncheon and busi- l felt so bad l didn ' 1 answer. 
. Now I don't know if I should ness session at noon, members j h and fe h

will attend an "Ironnte" dem- en, Qr gjve her wnat , £ave 
onst ration. flnd uu her ^e wnole story _ 

On Sunday morning, Feb. . £.O.
I 15, a pancake breakfast will be ( p.s. My grandmother was 
served at the Temple from 7 r j ght. She used to say "Money :

i until 1 p.m.

to dinner with their secre 
taries on Feb. 19, when the 
South Bay Chapter of The 
National Secretaries Assn. 

holds its second annual 
Executive Night at Lococo's 
new Cockatoo Inn in Haw 
thorne.

Executives from many of 
the South Bay's leading in 
dustries will be the guests 
of their secretaries on this 
annual occasion and have 
been promised some unusual i 
entertainment at this event.

Highlight of the evening

Attending the meeting were loped lace over tulle and taffe- 
Mmcs. Gene Brown. Kermit ta. The entire skirt fell over 
Weeks. Ralph Morrison, Milt Southern Belle hoops. Her fin- 
Hunter. Dan McLayne. Jack i gertip veil fell from a pearl ti- 
Mathews, Jack Parker, Wayne i a ra and the bride carried white 
Kimble, Paul Earick, Nelson orchids encircled by white car 
Cullum. Clay Nolan. Roland nations.

Mrs. Edgar Maxwell was ni, 
Iron of honor and bridesmaids 
were Mmes. Alfred Moody and 
Coy Lee Harrell. Mrs. Maxwell 
was in blue cotton satin and 
the bridesmaids were in pale 
pink. Each carried a colonial 
bouquet of pink carnations.

Teresa Maxwell, in a white 
party frock, was the flower girl 
and the rings were carried by 
David Maxwell.

David Kasko was best man 
and ushers were Earl Riebold

Walter Frese and Leroy For- 
iythe.

Lioness 
Social Feb. 21

New members of the Tor 
rance Lions club and their 
wives will be guests at the Feb 
ruary social, pot luck, to be 
held Feb. 21 at McMasters 
park. Plans for the affair were 

!made at the business meeting

always brings trouble."!
Rear E.O.: Save the $4.50 as 

planned, b u y thc present. 
THEN tell your mother the 
whole story. Too bad some 
parents don't show more con 
fidence In their children. I 

j have the feeling your mother

will be an award given by the j of the Lioness club held Feb 
secretaries to the "Boss of 3 at the home of Mrs. A. K 
the Year," who is chosen 
through a competitive activ 
ity selected by the secre 
taries; the result being kept 
secret until the award is pre 
sented.

and Richard Kai.
A reception was held in the 

Youth building where a four- 
tiered wedding cake centered

at the home of Mrs. A. K. . the bride's table. Miss Melva 
Peterson. | Jean Maxwell registered the 

Mrs. L. M. Isbell. president, j guests. Miss Patty Ann Belke 
was in charge of the meeting served the cake and Mrs. Kath- 
at which time a committee was erine Reibold was in charge of

was held Jan. 30 with 
Denton, president, in charge.

A social hour follow ;(i >   
meeting when refrcshmerHs 
were served by Pearl Jaerrt-;, 
(k>nevi?ve Meara and Theresa 
Oenton. -

Square Dance
Drifters Square Dance C&h 

will entertain at a "alenttne 
Dance Friday evening Feb. 13 
at the YWCA, 239.0 W. Carson 

I St. Dancing will begin at i) 
p.m. and will be followed by 
games, prizes and refresh 
ments. Th; "knoth?ad'' ban 
dages will also be presented nt 

time.

VAN SEZ:

Do you know that 
there is no connec 
tion between cupid 
  nd St. Valentine?

Be sure to give your wife a 
box of candy or a wall, to 
wall carpet. Confidentially, 
carpeting lasts longer and is 
not near as fattening!

MRS. CARL STIMACH 
. . . Makes Promised

Portrait by Seeman)

VAN'S
SHADE & LINOLEUM
CARPETING - DRAPERIES

ALUM. AWNINGS-SCREENS
FORMICA - FLOOR TILES

722 AVALON BLVD. 
WIIMINGTON-TE 4-6405

! appointed to prepare decora 
tions for a joint anniversary 
party with the North Torrance

Guild Will 
Stage Benefit

-. - .. , South Bay Layette Guild 
may learn i valuable lesson wil , enlcrlain at a dessert card 
from this Incident. If we let I t Fri(] eveni at the 
others know we expect the best home of Mrs John Haidinger_ 
from them we usua ly get It.! 5506 Calle de Ricardo Ho, ly. 
The same can be said for the wood Riviera

Dear Ann Landers: I'm 20, 
and in love with a gal 18. She 

' loves me very much, but I'm

Proceeds from the event will 
be used to buy materials and 
ready-made articles for layettes 
for needy mothers at Harbor 
General Hospital in Torrance.

not very demonstrative j The Gui ,d welcomes new 
I m a college student with members Tnore are many nec.

no dough and a part-time job. e jobs ,Q be filled other
I can t take her to fancy places, | than '_ewi according to Mr,
send gifts, or put on the dog.
The best I can manage is a

• TALL • TALL • TALLi TALL • TALL • TALL •

the punch bowl.
The bride was graduated 

from the Valley View High
and Torrance Lions clubs. The school near Jonesboro . Her 
affair will be held in March j husband is a Torrance High 
at the Petroleum club in Long schooi graduate 
Beach. On the committee are , The couple.s new address is 
Mmes. Sam Van Wagner, Al- j 163 ,^ Amapola Ave Torrancc. 
bert Isen. Alfred Cagle and [ __________
Don Moshos.

The door prize at Tuesday's 
meeting was won by Mrs. Ber- 
nice Moshos.

.. Schildmeyer
(Continued from Page 13)

Schildmeyer were in charge of 
the guest book.

After the recption, the bridal 
couple left for a honeymoon ''" 
with destination unannounced. I Iur" l

League Dance 
Friday Eve

APPAREL FOR
TALL AND LONGER 
WAISTED WOMEN

South Mark it St.   ORigon I.; 
INGLEWOOD. CALIF.

Ealt Gag< Avenue   LUdlow 1.1 
HUNT1NGTON PARK

American Avenue   HEmlock (. 
LONG BEACH, CALIF.

movie once a week

.litchell Yclich, secretary. 
The next regular meeting

Upon their return they will be 
at home in North Hollywood. 

The bride was graduated

The best years are ahead 
... when you save with us

Even If you can look forward to   p
putting aside some of your present earnings ... there are
always so many enjoyable things to do with savings. And
your savings are not subject to market fluctuations.
What's more, they are insured up to $10,000 by
the Federal Savings and Loan Insu
Corporation.

will be held in March at the i from Narbonne High school, at-   " ' ~

her social-climbing mother is jjrs yelich 
putting ideas into her head. | ' _._ _!__
what do you suggest? — | Bake Sale

i , c-i. 7 ShC
Job's Daughters. Bethel 50,

morning from 9 until I p.m.

Tomorrow evening at the 
Elks club in Redondo, the 
Southwood National Little Lea-1 
gue will hold its annual spring 
dance "Cupid's Ball."

The Beach Comber band will 
dance music and 

numerous prizes, donated by

1 during the evening.
Chairman for this yearly af- 

University fair ' s Mrs. W. C. Conger. Pro 
ceeds will be used to further 
the Little League activities.

Tickets may be purchased at
ie door.

Start to saver

FSLIC syi
il I.oun 
ibol of a ifrty is displayed.

I &diitl)U)f $t fallings
= , ANDLOAN ASSOCIATION
=.,, INGLEWOOD TORRANCE =

High school in North Holly 
wood.

Her husband' received his 
BA degree from Southwestern 
Institute of Technology, his 
master's degree at the Univer-I caught a pretty light case, 

sh
Aac7rVtInrf\cTtdhaHhtehafee1linZK ^ to the Grand Guardian's employed by Aerolab Develop- 

is NOT mucilage and she

If thf fflrl RKAI I V Invi-rl VOH K F masters degree ai me umvei-
e wouldn'f be intereld In in front of the drug store at sity of Oklahoma and a PHd in

1327 E1 Prado' *™**> wi" mathematics at UCLA. He is

and 
doesn't wish to stick with you.

CONFIDENTIAL TO HURT: 
Forget it. You lived THIS long 
without Wedgewood dishes. 
Ben Franklin was right when 
he said "If you want to know 
the true character of people, 
watch them divide an inherit 
ance."

Are your p»rtnt» t,,o itrlct? You 
con brni-dt hum the «x|>ur!eiicc< of

special project fund. Gerry
Yancey, marshal, is in charge 
of the sale.

ment Co. in Pasadena.

Card Party
American Legion Auxiliary 

645, Lomita, will entertain at 
a card party on Tuesday eve 
ning, Feb. 17, at their hall, 
24702 Narbonne Ave. at 8 p.m.

All popular card games will 
be played with prizes lor the 
winners. Refreshments will be 
served.

Among the large number of 
out-of-town guests here for the 
wedding were the bridegroom's 
mother, his sister and husband, 
Mr. and Mrs. N. E. Smith of 
Oklahoma City, and his aunt, 
Mrs. Rose Fries of Ashland, 
Neb.

lug:; icir-«ddrei«i>,J, 

r» will b« (lad to help

: PLEASE PRESENT THIS ADV. FOR SPECIALS:

SPECIAL OFFER -SAVE
BUDGET 
COLD WAVES

PERMANENT WAVE SHOPS
INGLEWOOD TOHHANCE 

No. Market St. 1116 Sarlou Avt. 
OR 1-9480 FA 8-8930 
H North Regent) (Next Door Modo O D«y>

HUNTINOTON PARK 
6802 PJC Bvd LU 7.9309. (At,on from Savor, Drug)

YOU'LL BE PLEASANTLY SURPRISED AT THE
== "DIFFERENCE SPECIALIZATION" MAKES

(3 Do »> i«iii

You Go To A
Specialist for

Your Eyes . . .'Your
Teeth ... Why Not

Your Hair-

Bowes Are Hosts
Gathered recently in the 

'Po'rpoise Room" at the Marine- 
land Restaurant in Palos Vcr- 
des were Mr. and Mrs. George 
T. Bowes of Torrance and their 
seafood dinner guests, Mr. and 
Urs. John Kessler of Hollywood 
tiviera and Mr. and Mrs. Greg 
ory E. Smith of Rolling Hills.

Reg.

1/2 PRICS SALE 
$^25PORTRAIT

all children 
to ifle 10

FEBRUARY 12 THROUGH 21 
Call now for your appointment

PHOTOGRAPHY

Dinner Fashion Show
TUESDAY NIGHT, FEBRUARY 17 

Presenting Exciting New Styles from

GALS'
of Hollywood Riviera

Reservations SuggestedPlush
Fashion Luncheons 

Every Friday

1700 S. PACIFIC COAST 1IWY., REDONDO BEACH 
FR 5-0567

FREE!
<"..'
CT»*»*V° 

. v»»*

THIS BOOKLET 
SHOWS YOU HOW 

TO'SAVE MONEY 
ON YOUR 1959 
INCOME TAX

At l«»t...a booklet on IneorM Ux wrrtten so evwyona CM understand. Especlalty prepared 
for Marina Federal Saving* by the w«H known publiahing houw of Prentice-Hall. Over 48 
informative page* of helpful, up-to-the-mimite Information on personal Income tax prob 
lems designed to save you time and money. Its yours without charge or obligation. Phone, 
stop by or use the convenient coupon below. We'll see that you receive your copy promptly

MARINA
FEDERAL
SAVINGS

WBSTCHMTWt

PRINCIPAL OFFICE:
8750 S. SEPULVEDA BLVD.
LA 45, CALIF., SP 6-0990

USB THIS CONVKNIBNT COUPON
OMItlt —— —— -

Pleale 
ahovm b«lo

NAME-

«nd free Income Tax OoMabook to addreae

TONNANCB

PENINSULA OFFICE:
1425 MARCELINA AVE.

TORRANCE, CALIF., FA 8-8340


